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--Meet!
'clock,

1'IIIAU'IIIAN LOIK1E. No 11. K.
or T. Meela every 'luraday evening

Jr.) In their cattle hall at 7:30 viiiting
knlglilt in goou sunning in.neu.

K at L.aninnn, v. u.
J. 8. UcCrarr. K or It. and 8.

VlNITALODOENO.il. A. r A A. II.
M..i. in Mnncinlo Hall the flnt Satur
day night before each full moon.

Omul llAuiir. W. M.
T. M llurrmaTosi, Sec.

ml

VINtTA 1.0II0K. NO. 18, 1. O.
O Y.. meeti In Maaonlo haH on
Monday night or each week at
7:30 o'clock. ,

u. v ocott, u.
HorruAK, See'y.

rUrtlTV. UHA1TKII, O. K. 8 , meeta In lo

hall drai and third llinrtday In each
month at 7:30 o'clock p m

AnnikK UMNKSPALaa, W. M

QeeicaA M Swain, leo'y

LOCAL N OTJS.
I'uacorlit.
First day ol epilni;.
Try Taocorirt.
Smoke Iloo Nun cigars.
Klbeied codfish at Strata's.
Try Taicorla lot children.
Seed ofttn at H at Swain's.
Munis sells tl.'j lloo Kan cigar.
Insist on Rolling Tascoria.

, Iloreii radisti lion: .nt dwaln's.
Try Tascoria -- for yourslf.
Kin;; of all oc. cigars, ttio lloo Nan.
'". L. Marker lias a very sick child.
Tho public school has nearly 100

pupils.
Coal oil for 15c per gallon at It. M.

Swain's.
Ilurni r'ecominunds the lloo Nan fi

cent cigar.

No. 1 lino salt $1.30 per barrel at
SwaIii'd

Sklnuer-IUtcli- ir got in a car of pot
Friday. -

Spring terra of the. academy opens
Tuesday next.

Star and borso shoo tobacco 40c per
pound at Swain's)

Long life lo tho man who smokes
lloo Nan

The nurseries here are digging and
dolivcrlng tiees.

Swain boIIh goldun crown Hour for
$1 60 per hundred. '

For sale, stallions and jacks. L.
W. Marloy, Oswego, Kan. 20-2-

'All dried aud canned fruits at T. F.
Thompson's, cheap for cash.

Jimmy Thompson, Wyman's nephew
is very sick with pneumonia.

Sam Leforco has somo fine steers
which he will ship in a few days.

Seeds, all kinds, onion sets and seed
potatoes at T. F. Thompsonfi.

A few business lots In Vlnitafor
sale. 2132 David Taylor.

TIiIs office tins a lartrcr supply ol
paper Block than at any time in its
history.

Drs. Former ft Ilagby successfully
removed a tumor last week for Itev.
Kel ley's wifo.

Rev. itreathoiiSH is well again and
will till his pulpit next Sunday and
Hundijy night. ,

Parties from Kansas were hero last
week perfecting titles and purchasing
Shawnee lands.

George McUlasson has a rising upon
bis left thumb which has given him a
great dual of pain.

Tho young folks had a surprise party
at Mrs. K. SI. Ming's Tuesday night,
and a good time of course.

Geurgo Franklin reports a new and
(ho says) an unusually Quo boy baby,
bom about a week ago.

Hatter, eggs, poultry, game, oysters
aud all fresh aud salt meats at' Vinlta
Product) and Meal market.

Mr, Lane, qf llnnoy creek, has pur-

chased n farm from Wyinan Tliomji
son, south ol town, and moved over.

Mrs. Flora Uummlng sold her farm
'south of Adair on the 20th ol February

to J. K. Warron, the pilco being (2,000.

Small boy (aslde)-"G- eu wh.li," but
them Little Giant pills take the cake.
Sold and warranted by A.W. Foreman.

At Vluita Produce and Meat market
you can certainly tlud something duln-t- y

and tompllpg to eat. Uo and try.
' It appears that Ulackwell, 0- - T , le

to lose Its Identity aud become Parker,
thus doing away wlih a rival town
fight.

.Many cases ol mumps In town; seven
la the family of ltev. Grealhouse and
fifteen or twenty among tho students
of thu college

Itev. A. I). Jucke, the woll known
Presbyterian minister at Ulaiemoru,
diod last week. Uo was a good man
and will be missed.

Thu Strip bond sold tit last, good
timed at liutid uiul you will Ilnd tho
liyst stock of drugs, paint), oils, vurii-IhIi-

notions, blrtluluy presents,
Jewelry, vulontlnca, etc; etcj nt,
your to plcitio, Henry lllckox, Fair- -

land, I. T.J
$30,001 $30,001

A thirty dollar nitislo box playing
10 tuned will bo given to eomo person,
at Henry Hlckox's drug storo, Fair-laml.l.-

A freo ticket goes with
every duMar'a worth of good you
either buy or pay on your Recount.
(Wt la pja a.

-- J. 0
daya

o

rKIIKimt,.

Hall la going to Georgia In a few

--Jim llollngrr. clerk at the Cobb homo.
vUlled farionaTarnlay night.

Jndge Cllngan Wat In from Cheltea Tnra
day and took occasion to declare htmtelmore
than ever In favor of allotment

Mill Lena Dial from near ralrlam! U
her contln lira. Nlnnle Smith. The

young lady will probably atay all luramer.
Tho family of Cant. Nelm are looking for-

ward with pleaiuro to tha arrival of Manila
llrooka, a daughter, who la expected next
month.

-- It J. llreoillove and J. Howard t.angley
came up from Adair Tueiday, the latter to
take the Kiqulre rank In tha Knlghtt ol Pyth-la- a

and Hie former to aee It eonferrrd,

fllB W. U. T. U. held their first
gnlhcrlng last Wednesday

at Mrs. W. W. Miller's. Tliero wern
twenty present. They had a very
oujoyablo lime; a short prograinmo
and refreshments. Tho mooting was
quite an cutliuslastia (ue. A Mothers'
meeting, which all friends aro cordially
Invited to Attend, will ho held at the
Prisbylcrlau church study March 7th.
The minimi election of the W. 0. T. U.
occurred yoBtorday.

Kb UbKUGEIS seems Infected to a
(wi. degree with n spirit ol Incon-iliiirlB- in

and in tho past nuintli live, ef-

forts In tins dlrectian have been made.
Sunday night last flro originated 111 a
negro g dive opposite tho
court ho'uso and eight houses and two
tents were destroyed, the greatest loser
being Uert Uhandlcr, a Vinlta boy
lie lost bis stock; of groceries valued at
$1,000 or tnoto and Insured for but

Twonly-llv- o linns and families
were burned out, the flro crossing tho
main street, to the cast,

E ULING prices of Texas cattle aro
I'A shown by the advertisement of
a commission firm ottering cattlo for
pasturing iu this territory as follows:
26'X) Sun Saba, Leon, Navarro and
II, own county cows at (8 75; GOO Drown
county cows at $9; 700 Gorryelt and
Hill county cows at ft); Leon county
Mlcrr yearling $7; Callahan county
sleer yearlings 8 2o; extra Hunt coun
ty steer yearlings $8; Rnstlauil county
one, two And three year old steers f8,
$12 and $10; southern Texas four year
old steers (15.

(jffillE MISTAKE ol ono of Salt
I? creek's young hopernls,Aged four

years, was one of the most natural In
the world. He had .been looking at
pictures of tho world's fair buildings
and coining Into Vinlta not long since
with his mammn, as tho rarae up the
hill west of town ho stood upon the
scat and gazing at Willie Halsell col-

lege, the new Worcester .academy dor-
mitory and the many stately new
hnildiugs on every hand, he exclaimed,
"Oh, mammal I didn't know before
they hud a 'Percugo' town down here."
NTW AIM?!, la nnml Itfn.il In Man In ,lu- -

JiM. scribing tho "poverty social"
held at tho Presbyterian church Fri-

day night. Whilo. social ostracism
was not exactly tho fate of those who
presented themselves in perfect gar-

ments, a flno of flvo or ten cents was
imposed for such an indiscretion
Prizes for tho hardest looking costumes
present were given Miss Pearl Stoke-le- y

and Mr. lionnell, who looked as
though they had just emerged from
tho ragbag. Pumpln pie, ginger-
bread and colfuo were served.

TMaNOS UP was tho order at Uo
I places over on the cast Hue of
thu nation last week, Val. Perry ami
some companions were hold up near
rjoutliwt-s- t Ulty but bad nothing lo
contribute. A day or two later a man
answering tho saiuo description at-

tempted to stop a buggy containing
Uo men soar Cherokee Ulty. One of

them , an oflicur front Kansas Ulty,
drew his pistol and was shot through
the arm. At the first flro the burses
took frlplil and soon carried the occu-

pants of tho buggy out or danger.

TJaV1XU been given p school at tho
Ds nation's expense the colored
people of Delaware district, In this
city, bavo at once cot Into a wrangle
as to whore it shall uo. Tha local
directors have located the school In

the Ilaptist church and tho Methodists
feol that It should be in their huild-In- g.

Knowing very well that an ami-

cable agreement villi never be reached
I'jie Uiiieftai.v declines to publish
matter recently rent in, as no good
could possibly result therefrom. You
have got a school; get all tho good you
can out ol It.

(jffillE FIHSr DOLLAlt premium fur
L beat news letter waa awarded

last week to the correspondent from
"Ulg (Jreek and Vicinity" aud a check
was mailed Thursday evening. All
four of the lettera published, last week
were creditable to tho writer and

thu belief that a One line of
correspondence, will bo secured. For
the Information of thoso who did not
suo tbooller we will repeat It briefly.
The Ciiispt.mn Invites news corres-poudenc- e

from every postolllco and lo-

cality Iu tills portion of tho Indian
Territory and will pay ono dollar each
week for the best letter-Inter- est

rather than length considered.

ATALE was tho scene of not a lit-M-

tlo excitement last week occa-
sioned by the presonco of a mad dog.
The dog, which belonged to I'd Kil-

lings, hit J K. Taylor's dog, one be-

longing to Henry Itobioson and also
bis son's. Mr. Taylor wont out aud
with a poker had hard work to beat
the mud dog oil" Ins own. Next day
the dog was notleod coming back,
making directly towards a bunch of
cattlo. Fortunately his course was
turned beforo reaching them, The
neighbors then turned out and killed
the dog and the owners klllod all of
tho dogs which had been bitten.

fKANK UUAJU died at bis home
Bluejacket Friday night

last and was bulled Sunday, Itov. A.
M. Clark of tbla city conducting the
sorvlcea. For some months deceased
bad shown uutnlstakablo symptoms of
consumption aud recovery has been
considered Impossible for some lime.
Mr, Craig was a brother of Granville
and was one ol tho prominent men of
tipper Oabln creek, Frank V Craig
was born In Johuson county, Mo.,
March 16, 1851; came to tbla territory
In 187S and three years later married
Mies Catherine Tetrlck, of Labette
Co,, rCau,, who with five children sur-

vives him. Deceased was perfectly
resigned to bis fats and expressed a
full bellel la trie power and willing,
neaa of his maker to save lo the

For sale; somo extra good Jacks
that have proven themselves and am
acclimated. Call on or address L. W
Marloy, Uswego, Kan.

Several persons from Vinlta are go
ing to take part In tho wolf chase Sat
urday. It is expected that two or
three hundred men will be iu lino.

II. O. llarritt and wife open ont In

the hotel ss y In (ho Cook
house. About the lolli they will also
occupy the large building boside It.

W. S. Ilsiintroo received a dispatch
Saturday culling him to Burlington,
Kan., as npi rntor Atid clerk for tho M.,
K. AT, company. He went lo work
Monday.

As several gentleman were driving
Iu from a party at Copt. Cobb's one
nlghl last week the buggy was tipped
over and Nock IJorry received a Severn
cut on the head. f

J. E. Wolfo's youngest child, aged
two and a half years, had a well ad-

vanced enso of diphtheria last Sunday
when seen by a ph)s!clan and Its con-

dition was regarded as critical.
Henry Drew was beaten for council

by Webb Vann by eleven votes; the
former got all but coven votes at this
precinct. Euougli of his friends In this
town to have elected him, did not vote.

Call on W. G. Neluis at tho mavor's
odlco, formerly the clerk's oIjcc, In
Vinlta, who will procuro pormlts. It
would bo wise and tha partof economy
lo procure permits before tho solicitor
of tho district makes his round of in-

vestigation.
Arrangements have finally been per-

fected aud pormisslou grautcd the bot-

tling works to erect a building on the
right of way at the old well near the
M,, K, A T. slocx yards. Once estab
llolied hero thuv will do a good busi-
ness when the favorable season of the
year arrives.

There wilt bo a general wolf drlvo
next Saturday. Tho entire country
from Cabin creek west lo Pryor creek
will be driven, and as far dowu as the
town of Pryot Creek. Wj man Thomp-
son, Ed Adair, J. O Billings, Claude
Itogers and II. Perry are the captains.
Dogs and all kinds of guns, savo shot-
guns, are barred.

Hondaoho and Indlgoation
Can be cured. If you don't believe it
try Ileggs' Little Giant pills. Sold and
warranted by A. W. Foreman.

Buoklon'B Arnica Salvo.
The beet salve In thu world for cuts,

brultes, seres, ulrers, salt rheum,
fever sorrs, letter, chapped hands,
chllblHiiiR, corns, and all skin erup-
tions, and positively cures plies, or no
pav required. It is guaranteed to civo
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 rents per box; fur sale by A.
Foreman.

Boggs' Ohorry Cough 8yrup.
The greatest anil liot cough syrup. It
will relieve a cough qclcker. surer and
more cllectually than anything on the
market. Snld and warranted by A. W.
Foreman,

A Suro Ouro for Piles,
Itching piles aro known hy mols'nrn

like perspiration, causing Intense iich
ng when Warm. This form as well as

blind, bleeding or protruding, yield at
unco to in. linsittiko'a pile remedy,
which acts direct Iron parta-allecld- ,

absorbs tumors, a lays itching and
allects a permanent euro. CO uts.
Druggists or rs-i- l. Cirrulars free
l)r llosauko, Philadelphia, P.t S.l I

bv A. W. Foreman, druggist. f

Ooughl Oouehl Ooughl
If you want to, hut If you desire to
stop, get a bottle ol Ileggs' Cherry
cough syrup. It will atop your cough
In five minutes. Sold and warranted
by A. V. Foreman.

A Million Friends.
A lilend In niril Is a friend Indeed,

and not lesc tbnn one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, roughs and colds. If you have
never usid this great medicine, one
trial will convince you that it has won-

derful citratuo powers In all diseases
of tlirout, chest and lungs. Each bot-

tle is guaranteed to do all that Is
claimed or money will bo refunded.
Sold at A. V. Foreman's drug store.
Large bottle 60c. and (1 00. 1

There Is nothing-I- this world that
gives such perfect satisfaction for all
blood disorders as Oeggs Dlood Puri-
fier and Illood Maker. It dries up
blotches and plmpleson tho fico,heals
old sores and eruptions, makes a yel-

low akin clear and transparent and
keeps tho bowels and liver In perfect
condition. Hold and warranted by A.
W. Foreman.

Four Bis 8uoooBBOB
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all tho advertising
clslined for them, the lollnwing four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery lor
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed Electric Hitlers, the
great reiwdv for liver, stoinsrh and
kidneys, Uurkleu'a Arnira "Salve, the
beBt In I ho world, and Dr. King's New
l.ile Pil, w hlch are a perfect pill. All
theBo re in id i r 8 aro guaranteed to do
jusl what is clalmtd for litem and the
dealer whoso name is attached here-
with will ho glad to loll yon more of
them. Sold at A. V. Foreman's drug
store. 1

A Doad Open and Shut
And no foolishness. IleggB' Cherry
cough syrup wlll(cure where all others
falU Bold and warranted by A. V.
Fororua.li.

NEOSHO SEED HOUSE)

Edtnbllahod 1000-Dovo- tod "3x
oluolvoly to the. Sood Trfcdo

Carries tho largest and best stock,
and can sell same cheaper than any
hotito in the southwest, 1 have In
slock anil more coming a large supply
of garden seeds In bulk from the best
northern growers; a car load of grass
seeds, car load of uothern grown seed
corn, ear load uothern grown seed
oats, 1000 bushels seed sweet potatoes,
1000 bushels notheru grown seed pota
toes, among them 23

THE NSW EAHLY POTATO: raKKMAN,

tha best early potato ever Introduced.
I also handle borr boxes, frlut pack
ages, Paris green, London purple aud
blue stono for spraying purposes.
Will bavo In season early cabbage,
tomato, sweet potato and pansy plants
for sale When I say that I can give
you belter figures I mean Just what I
say aad If you will aead Tor my price
list I will convince yon of the fact.
AtldntM H, W. BatiaiUX, Wsosbo, Mo.

ROLL OF H0X0R,

Willis llaliell College, Pebruary , 1MI.
Eva I'atton M 8

Arthurtlynnm W 5
Dlmmle llyrd Wl-- 1

Earl Walker 08 7

Narcle Walker 08 3

IVm. Johnaon 07 7

Jotla Howard 07 VT
Walter McKeehan 07 5

Chae. Walker 07

Keller Walker 07

8harta Lane MU-t- l

John U. narrett 00 4

Delia Hogan 03

thai, M.hltn , .&
John Swim ,.. ,, MM

rniHAiir DarAtiTHanr.
Chae Colllna 09 J S

Oatelle Laae 08

Lucie Carey , 07 8

Laura Stevena 07

Loulae Chandler 07 2

Slaud Lundy 00 5

The grades of several of the belt pnplli were
lowered by abienee from alekneia.

8ALT CnKKK TaI.LET.

-- Wild dacki are plentiful.
There la a wedding In proipect In thla vi-

cinity.

Ira neck hat gone to the Strip. He la about
to aell hla claim for tl.SOO.

There la a good school at chapel. Mrs.
Kitty Dalley la our teacher.

There la mors than one careworn face In
our country since the sad newa concerning the.
Strip bonda.

James Martin aenda hla congratulations lo
Tin CuiarTi'xi hsaawhle name In the local
Hit latt week.

That allotment Is our only true remedy for
exlatlng evlla la the aentlment In this aectlon
and tha eourae r lux Chieftaih la com-

mended.
Tha Dawea eommlulon aeema to think we

are all keathena or unclvlllxed. If they could
only put ui faci to face we could aliow them
to the contrary.

8unday achool at the chapel at ten and
preaching at eleven, lira. Mettle 8earlea la
our leading aliter and la highly commended
for her faithful woik In getting the chapel
built.

niO CltEkK ISO V1CIKITT.

Coodya Illuff wa robbed again on the night
ofreb.Sllh

Jamea Itlnker vlilted a brother In northern
Kanaaa lately.

Mr. and Mra. Johnaon are rejoicing over
the birth of aeon.

Tave rowell.Ira and Lark In Heck have
clalmeon the Strip.

lira. Kemerer recently vlilted her parenta
atSprlngfletd, Illinois.

Verdlgrla waa ferried the other day for tha
flnt tlma In Ave montha.

Dr. Slelnberger and estimable lady are
reildenta of Salt creek again.

Mra. Nettle Keete, or Ulg creek, will move
to the farm In the valley In a raw daya.

-- Elder J. W. Sickles, of Lebanon, Mliionrl,
will bold aervlcei at the chapel th'a week.

Mrs. 8. M. Htek and daughter Addle, who
narabein vliltlngon Salt creek foraome time,
will return tbla we.k to I'ryor Creek.

Logan Ileck, or Davenport. Neb , vlilted
hla mother and family recently. He la a mem-
ber of the South Omaha Stock Commlitlon Co.

frank Hlcki has added two new rooir.a to
hie residence. The inuaical part of the com-
munity enjoyed a alnglng there not long since.

A1I0UT AUA1II.

Dlllard Foe, the runaway boy, has been
heard trom at Jaiper City, Mo.

Mr and Mra. 8aplngton have another
little daughter added lo their flock.

A colored lady, sitter to Mra. Anderaon,
Ilea very alck at the Anderaon home.

The ladlea' aid aodety la bailly at work
and no doabt will accorapllib much good.

Jim Ulx haa gone to Oklahoma to act ai a
wltneat In a caie whero a itolen horaa Sgurcd
coniptcaonaly.

Although the weather continues vary cold
and dliagreeable, builoeia la good, and not
much alckneie,

J. W TJreedlove aud family aro making
arrangement! to aoon more to the Strip to

permanently.
Jake skelley waa quite alck lor a week .but

la now out or danger. Hie wife and child are
dally expected lo come to him at thla point.

F. il. Mills haa araln aieuraed control of
hla bonis and will not leave ua for awhile.
Mr Mllllgan and family will board with them
ror Iheprearnt.

Mlia I'earl Breeding waa married Feb S3

tollobJeana, at the borne or the brlde'a ra-

ther. The bappy couple left for their future
home near Mayavllle, Ark., at an early boor
Friday morning,

Mra. Jack Thompion continue very alck
at her home and It la underatood that the phy.
aldana will perform a aurglcal operation to
remove an abiceu from her liver. She la In a
critical condition.

fAIUIiiXD FAilCIEK. v,

YY. O. Lanrord haa moved to Soutbweit
City.

Ur, Ford waa at Vluita latt week on luil-ne- n.

J. W. Chandler la teaching achool at Prai-
rie City; reporla a fair attendance.

--Mill Ollle Draught, after a abort villi with
her paranta, returned to Oawego Friday.

The long cold (pell made bnalneaa dull,
except the bay trade, the pait two weeka.

Kotwltbatandlng tha dull tlroea G. W.
Trel'a blackamllb ahop runt oa full tlma.

YV. YY. Ilreedlove la moving Into W. V
Illtter'ahouieln town aaya he wanta to be a
city gent.

On the whole we have no ground for com-
plaint about builneaa bere, oonilderlng the
hard tlmea everywhere.

YVm. Howell and Capt. Payne went to
Tahlequah oa bualneia Monday laat and re-

turned Friday, looking fine.
m. u. uuvsii la the happy rather or a

twrlve-poun- d girl who put In an appearance
Wednesday ulght or latt week.

J. F. Colvln haa moved aoulb of Delaware
court boute on a farm, having rented a good
place, and aaya he llkea tbst part or the coon-tr- y

pretty will.
The chief deputy marshal waa In lawn latt

week on bualDriaj alio Deputy Constable
Martow, of Vinita, gave ua a ptaataot call.
Maulord Pooler, of Miami, waa slao one of
ourcalleri.

Married, In the offlce or C. 0. Donald on
the Slat Intt , Charlea Deaton to Mitt I.ney
nider, Itev Cbaa. Lee officiating. Yta, with
lota or others, extend to the young couple our
but wlihea.

There It one thing we would like ) know,
via: How It happent that Secretary Carlisle
can litue bonda without any authority of law
to meet current eipeniei which are not needed
and then refute tolitue evidences of nalloual
Indebtedneia to the Cherokee nation when be
Is authorised to do ao nnder tolemn treaty
atlpulallons and an act of congreia. Oa act
runa the people la dtbti the other would, aid
Ibe aufferlng poor.

WaXTS, roll HAI.K. LOST, STKUtU, STOLHS

(Kach notice, of tbs character Indicated, not
exceeding Ftny Worde, will be Inierted two
weeka under thla heading ror Fifty centt.

UULL FOU 8ALK-- A Durham bull calf H
montha old J M llllderbrand, Vlnlts, Ind,
Ter SI.W
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ilY NOT have Music W

furnish you Musical In- -

strument of nil kinds
:, Acconleons, Violins,

Uniijos, Guitars, Etc. all J

of tlicm at bottom prices. )

fWrltoforour HhutrnUtl Catalogue of 'j

Musical MercbandLic, describing com-- ;'

LVpkte line, mailed free to any address.
I Jaco Truiiy Hona, f:oneyviu, Hani, i

'AVAtches,.Tcwelry, Stationery .Toys, ElO,'i

Uorcester Academy

Vinlta, Ind. Tor.,
A school of tho Congregational

Homo Missionary Socfoty.
Winter term ends Friday, Mnrch

2nd. Spring term begins Tuesday,
March (S, 18U1.

Tho now brick cottngo used ns
a girls' dormitory and boarding
house greatly increnscs tho accom-mndntio-

of tho boarding depart-
ment.

Instruction given in

Classical, Sclcntlfle and Euglisli
Courses.

IMUSIC, ART,
1 ELOCUTION

Rev. Fayetto Hurd, Ph. D,,
Aotlns Principal.

WHERE
To buy Groceries and Pro-visio-

is a question that
presents itself to every fam-
ily in tho country.

A. B. NICHOLS'
Near tho meat markets, is
the best placo in Vinita.
'Gus is determined to please
In every respect.

Country Produce

He makes it a noint to keen
nt all times and if you want

Chickens gutter, Eggs

or Vegetables this is tho
placo to find them.

Highest Prices for Produce.

photographs!
a a it a .

Patronize the Photog
rapher that is reliable
prompt and makes the
finest finished photo.-grap-hs

made in the In
dian lerruory. 8t

Located In Cr W Lfc"Vinlta, 1889. ' V

JOHN L. WALKER

lias located permanently In tbla city (between
the meat raarkela) ami la prepared to do all

CtiQStyUiog I Sew rg Machine Work
Iteborlntr and atocklngrnnaaapeclalty. Many
aewlng machlnea are thrown ailde which at
tuning oott could be put in perrrct oruamon.

ys Fitted to ALL LOCKS.-J- S

ttA LSOSlA&

DR. GUNN'S
ntpaovxi?

LIVER

PILLS
mio PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.'
AmOT0DntofUibowUsMotidr U rncMiifT totrlU TbrpUlatnppljhaUtaTtnUeuto
mtkt II rvtnlatr. Ttty our UvlAcbs, brlsbUn th
kfM ud tlnr tta OompUzlon bttr than m
nsrtio. Therswt aildlr.ntdibcr ripDOTtikaai
other pllU do. To eoavlDea rou of ihtir mortu
will mall aViWpl ft or a roll box forWwnt. Bol4
fMjwttr. UoMako Mod. Co, Kiil4JpiU, Xm

A Y. Koremin, drcgglit
SALE of Real tittle!

Will be told at public aala, on Monday,
April X. 1K1I, at the late homeatead or

Charlea Journe)ceke, d.ceaaed, near Allswe,
I T .the following rraldencea and real ettate:

A anbttantlal dwelling Iu excelleul
repair; a large and nice dooryard aurroundlng
aamei barn and granary and other necettary
ombulldlncaaultablefor therarmi all In good
state or rpalri lsoacrraof land lublghetate
of cultivation 1 a39-acr- e orchard eontlttlng of
apple, pear, peach and plum treta, grapea and
guoieberrlea, all or thrifty growth) plenty of
grating room and patturei well a? good water
at bouieanQ eprlng near byi wltnla one-ha- lf

mile or Alluwe poiloOlce and wltbln
mile of church and achool i a good home ror

ine ueti or itmiuea jijao, viace aujoining in
the bottom land containing lit) acrea, well lm- -
iiroved, and all la wheat but a acrea and

fencer a good tenant houts and out- -
bulldlnge for ute or farm. Alto two other
oeidt in limber bottom or abont ate acrea each
with rood locatlona ror ftrrut and excellent
land. Anyone wlthlnga borne
will do well to examine aame and be nratant
onttayottsle. Tarint of aala orah. Sale lo
commence at 10 o'clock a m.,at the home-
atead. J. II. marLsa,
Admlnlttrstor for tha ettate of Charles Jour--

neycake, deceated.
For further partlenlara sddrets J. It. liar-tle- t,

Ilartletvllle, I. T. tt-t-

Now for early gardening.
Finer weather Is seldom seen.
The bill collector Is abroad
Timo to begin your borso advertis-

ing. Dills printed on short notice and
at lowest rates.

What a great opportunity the
present oilers for the fookillor to got
In his work in this town,

Irish potato planting has begun,
as has also oat sowing, Tbe early
b rd catches tbe worm.

Blank rental contracts for eale at
this oulce. Contracts ol this char-
acter have been frequently asked for
and can now be supplied.

Take no Substitute for
ml Baking Powder.

Absolutely Pure.
contain alum or ammonia.

UNDERWEAR!

UNDERWtAR!

UNDERWEAR!

UNDERWEAR!

UNDERWEARI

SKINNER i RATGL1PP
Have too much Underwear on hand-- , and

are going to sell it out at

,
SLAUGHTER

PRICES

Until the stock is reduced.

BARGAINS
-- FOR-

Big, Little, Old and Young.

IN

n n n

Has one of the Finest
and Most Lines of

COME

AND GET CHOICE!

SKINNER &, RATCLIFF.

RIGHT THE PUSHll

.EJLK.ij'ir

J, 8. THOMSON
opened

Extensive

Dry Goods, Clothing,

Shoes and Hats.
THIS TOWN EVER SAW.

PRICES are an object witlx the people. This is
that brought low prices to Vinita.

Bed Rock has not been reached; the sounding pole
is out and we expect to touch bottom

If we haven't what you
want, will send for it.

A fine Line

Come in and j els Figure.

Groceries and Provisions

We are ajways Stocked up on

a JEWELRY
And the employment of an experienced
watchmaker gives life one more ctepart-- j
ment. Fine Watches, Carefully Repaired.

pxioir: lOWJkX.

pB. W. W. BRYAK,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
K.M ObARIHtOMt, live. Tan.

DENTISTRY l'rrtcllced In II list

OHAS. W. DAY, D. D. 8.
rcrniAiiCHllr Icitreel at ThsMav, UT.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Olllco In new I'ntton balkllsd, bek

of Drs. Fortucr & ISsgby. dec 8

TB. Q. A. WATERS,

rilYSIOIAN nd SURGEON,

Oflice in New Palton Building,
Up-stair- s.

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

pOKTSEB A-- HAUNT,

PHYSICIANS & surgeons; .

VINITA, C. N.
(rOfflco In now Patton balidlBg, tp
stairs, '

PK. A. M. OLINKSOALM,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
VINITA, I. T.

Offlce up etaire In Raymond building. Real
denee between the two churchea, st the Dr.
Fraiee place.

i'ilea and other Kectat trouble! a specialty.
1 1

jX F.1IAYXES, 8 27

PHYSICIAN & SU11GEON.
Vinita, - I. T.

Calls promptly attended tonight
or day.

CIUULES 11. MASON,
U. S. Ommltilontr at Vlolta,)

vrrrrx-A.- . - - - xxta. vsxt.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

And eommla!;p:r of tho U. S. court of elalma
lo trXe leillmonr to l mail In that coait.

Otc ottr T. F. Thompioa'a atora, tama
room otej br roe at U 8. commlailooar.

p M. SMITH, 10-1- 9

ATTOUNEY AT LAW,
NOTAltY PUDLIO, LOANEaOKER.
Stwclal attaatlon glten glren lo trial ofaalta.

Alwajra rta'ly to aniwer roar qaratloaa aad
renlr to your Innnlrlta.

Offlce la Uera Uald'ff. VINITA, I. T.

rj II. llUIlItARl),

ATTORN EY-AT.- L AW,
.ftcn. C1ioio1co iTcLtlon., Inril. Tat.
l'ractlcea la tbt V. B. coarta for tho Indian

Territory, alio maku a iiiecltlty or catet be
fore me uiar(men(a, caaria anu conffieae 01
tlm Ualted Statea at Watblngton, D. O , la
which claimant! to a "common naoandbeo
eflt" or the lands and the "national fundi"
tecared by treatlea to the whole Cherokee peo-
ple are Interfiled. Will appear b.rore the
aecretary of tha Intrrlor In cataa of any of
thote pertona who bate occupied IrnproTe-mtn- u

made prior to Anr. 11, 1880, appralied
nndtr tbe act of March 3rd, 18U3, and claim to
be'Cberokrea. Corretpondence aollclted.

D. I. ELLIOTT,
rxjror Croola ... Ia,d. Ter.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

All legal papers drawn and

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Can come at near making the money oat ot
a hard account aa any man In tbe Indian Ter-
ritory, aep 7

CHAS. A. MORRIS,
VINITA, IND. TER.,

JItkta a tpeclalty of.

Hemout Work and Bulldog CisUrna.-- f'

Rtferencea: n. R. Taylor, T. F. Thompion,
.loo. Wearer, Jno. Chandler, Ur. O. Baghr.
Darla IIlU, Mra. Dapree, all or Vinlta.

I. P. IBIcEOSOE,
Herbert or
Cleveland, Ok. Ty.'

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

And Real Estate AgMtt

fiurttjlntf and locating or elalma a ipeelalty.
Itelngdrpaiy county airieyor or connty Qlt
glrea me a two-fo- ld idrantaga In locating
elalmanta. Write me either aa aboye.or at
Choutean, Ind. Ter.

i
OAX,!, A.T p
ie. Dniw . oTnoltuuu oiunu

For ertry thing la the line of

Books, Magazines, Teachers' B-
ibles, Photo AlbUms.

DAILY AND WEEKLY

NEWSTAJPERS.
East ot R. It. track, - Vinita, I. T.

W. H. TIBBILS,
Attorney & Counselor at Law

- '11
GENERAL la tbe Unltod State, aad
LITIGATION anbordloato coortior the

Indian Territory, aad be--
fore ny or the Goierument department atWathlngtoa.

Will procure eoartere for prlrate corpora-llon- a.

I'eraona contemplating forming cor.
poiattona are lot ited to call. I hare falllawaol allatalea. Litigation In thladepartment of tha law la aollclted.

PATENTS procured aa quickly, and mask
aafer to the Inventor, than to entruit lavea-llon- a

tottrangera.
BECEDEHT Andhelrahlplntarecu aaely
ESTATE lnu 'egauy nanaiea. Jiare3.:, 'peat the latt twetity-lr- e
conteentlTe ycara In tbe actlre aad aacceeefal
practice or taw

A notary publlo alwaya la the oatoe.
Omce lo CHIKFTAIN BLOCK,

Front Uoom, Second rioor. Vuita, I, T.

Pmtronizc Homt tarty!
Bay yoar

Trees, Vines, Shrubbery,
3 Plants, Etc. am

from the

VinitaNuaeries.
Wjia 11nrWii

Our trees aro grown and trained
with low hoada esjwcially avdaut'
ed to this western country. W
do onr own grafting and budding,
and consequently know that mar
trees are true to iam. Our as-- ,

Bortmb'nt of applo and poaoh, now Oi
being grown tor wis tail trad u
complete, When in the) city visit
the Jiuruerien and lnpot our tok
aaa uaaaMr oc gtrovuif , aaq bmjt
mp ptaM youroratv, ror uui
ing. lUuMetftiUx,

VtattmMviMiM, m

YfataVs 9
WrrtfVVrtfUsJ.
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